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0 o SHIPS GET, NEW EYES

it

Singing Convcr.t-.- i
To Be Held At r.lt.
Zion Church Sat.

CASTRATE AND

D0IORNCALVES

URGES SILVER
CORNER

There will be aj singing con--
unfUn at tl. Ift Zinti PvaA Will

Baptist Church ' Saturday night
at lav o'cdocK. au singers ami
the listening public are Invited to
attend, ' ,' '

.'HaJifaxi N.,S,VlC A new chain
of radio navigation aids to North
Atlantic J shipping went into op-

eration recently. '
.. '.

i ltttj sponsors said it Would open
new sea lanes and make existing
ones safer. It could help avert
such disasters as the Andrea

collision.
' The network, embracing ground

transmitter stations in Newfound-
land and Nova. Scotia, covers the
SNorth Atlantic approaches to the
United States, including the St.
Lawrence seaway.

. GIVE
The United Way

' H.D. Agmt '

, O O

a collect for club --

(
'women

JKeep us; oh God from pettiness;
3 let us be large in thought, in word,
- in deed.

Let us be dona with fault-fin- d-

calf sale this fall. Madison Coun-

ty farmers who placed their
calves in the feeder calf 4&le in
1957 were well pleased with their
sale. They are planning to enter
their calves in the sate again this
year. A1'' h

Harry G. Silver, couny agent,
states that during the past six
months beef cattle prices have
been better than farmers have
been receiving over the past five
or six years. The increased pric-

es Tiave many Madison County

farmers wondering what, the fu-

ture for grass steers will be this
fall. All outlook information

at this time indicates
feeder steer demands to be good
during the fall of 1968.

With high prices or low prices
the demand is always better for
steers which have been dehorned
and castrated on time. This
meang that any farmer expecting
to sell steers this fall should de-

horn and castrate all animals be-

fore they are placed on pasture.

Hi) II.'

IHK ud leave off g.

7 ! May we put away all pretense
- and meet each other face to face
without ' self-pit- y and without

"prejudice. .
'

s " . , May we be never hasty in
' Judgment and always generous.

. Let us take time for all things;
make oi to trow calm, serene,

. -- gentle,
Teach us to put into action our

' better Impulses, etrightforward
' and unafraid.
. . Grant that We may realise it is

i the little things that create differ- -'

enees, that in the. big things of
' rife we are as one.

, And may we strive to touch and- to know the great, common human
heart of us all. and. oh Lord God.

Emmm. $ w

'appreciative to see pictures on
screen of som of our own Madi-

son County people., Mr.l Carter
closed his talk by stressing "To-

morrow's honors go to thoae who
put emphasis today on the things

't'nat really count"' i "
'.i:..;:i'.-S.';'- 7tvif iUyT4 if-Y-

, Misa Mary Harris, . District
Home' Demonstration Agent, gave
assummary 'of the day's meeting.

Mrs. L. B. Tate, state presi-

dent, installed ' the following of-

ficers for the ensuing year: pres-

ident, ' .Mrs. W. P. Hunnicutt;
first vice president, Mrs. ' George
Shupe;' second vice president, Mrs.
Donald Shook;, secretary, Mrs. Er-

nest Buckner; and historian, Mrs.
P. Ray Frisby.

A lunch served by ladies of the
church was most delicious.

Last but not least! ! The
gavel was won by Madison club
members.

By special request I am giving
the German chocolate cake recipe
again.

GERMAN SWEET
CHOCOLATE CAKE

1 pkg. Baker's German Sweet
Chocolate

cup water (boiling)
4 egg yolks (unbeaten) .

1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup buttermilk
4 egg whites (stiffly beaten)
1 cup butter, margarine or

shortening
2 cups sugar

teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
2 cups sifted cake flour.

Melt chocolate in boiling water
Cream butter and sugar unti
light and fluffy. Add egg yolks

one at a time, beat after each ad-

dition. Add chocolate and vanil
la. Sift flour with soda and
salt Add flour alternately with
buttermilk to egg mixture, beat-

ing after each addition until
smooth. Fold in stiffly beaten

If Tte Vadlet us forget not to be kind!

Cooperating wtfth BJuncomibe

and Yancey County Clubs, forty- -

Any farmer in Madison County
desiring to sell his steers through
the stocker sale whioh will be
held in Asheville this year must
have (the steers properly castrat-
ed and dehorned. With outlook
good for stocker steers, feeder
calves will probably be in even
greater demand than they were
in 1957. All calves should be de-

horned, castrated and vaccinated
for blackleg and hemorrhagic sep-

ticemia. Calves handled in this
manner now will meet all qual

n 9
' three Madison County home

cluib members attended
District No meeting held in

Weaverville Methodist Church,
:.. IV. -- J A M OO Htm C TV mm

Bowman of Madison County gave
an inspirational devotion on
. . w v TT ft

ifications for entry in the feeder
"Walks Jesus made in noraes.

' Mrs. Kennkkell, president, pre
sided and also gave a report of IptiBiyi&s Ikmgk Dayher trip to the National
tion in Columbus, Ohio, whidh was
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Claude Gibbs and Mrs.

9;jnch lightly greased and flour-
ed cake pans, which have been

lined on bottom with wax paper.
Bake at 350 degress, 35 to 40 min-

utes. Cool.

COOOANUT - PECAN
FROSTING

Combine in saucepan:

S t' Helen Hunter gave the report.a i i lUr, . irom jnaoison uounty. ubb oi we
highlights of the day was the talk

and recordings of
' and others by Mr. G. L. Carter,

District 4-- H Leader. It was most
1 cup evaporated or half & half

egg whites. Pour into three 8 or Prizes 'To IS iivesnmilk
1 cup sugar
3 egg yolks .

Vl pound margarine
1 teaspoon vanilla.

COMPLETE toy 1aiiiriay, Hay JCook over medium heat 12 min
utes, stirring constantly until
mixture thickens. Add about 1

can Baker's Angel Food Cocoa- -
' J'nut and 1 cup chopped pecans,

Beat until cool and of spreading
consistency Makes enough to cov

Be sure and register for these prizes nothing to
' .buy and you need not be present to win.

1st PRJZE - - i -- 1 GE ELECTRIC IRON
2$d PRIZE J One 9 12 LINOLEUM RUG
3rd PRIZE - - - ,1 CHATHAM BLANKET

iAononYSEnuiE
: Pick-u- p and Deliveries

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS
N AND AROUND . ,

'
) MARSHALL i

Uleaverville Laundry

er tops of three ch layers.
Note'., DO NOT frost "Bides of
cakes.
i This is delicious ' frosting and ; V1

St H, (can be used on other cakes.

' What verse in the Bible con
tains all the letters of the alpha

MOM - GIRLS'bet except the letter J? Att
2-P- c. Fun In the Sun SetI swer next week.

DRESS - ALIKES

Zephyr Fine!
Machine Wash!
Won't Shrink!

TTOPS

Buy in two's save more!

Famous Mill Fabrics!,

Summer's Top Styles!

DRESSES

10.88
Usually 14.95

We've never had a collection
bo fabulous! Shag-textur-

cottons, da-cro- n

and cotton blends! --Pastels,

citrus tones! High shades!
And the styles! Sunbacks.
iaflrprt.n suwm TMwVa. hiffih- -

Our 'Reigning Beauty

First Quality

NYLONS

69c PR.
Regularly 99c

Full fashioned 60-15- 's! Seam-fre- e

plains or mesh! The very
isame glamorous nylons you've
worn year round . . . now1 at
such a fabulous Founder's
Days saving you'll buy thorn;,
by the box! Remember, every

Regularly 4.95

2.88. .;i
Regularly 3.99 .

,' ,

Blousons! Chemise tops! Tex
itures! Striries! Mesh effects
Thoir'r all "hprel Tjterallv

- Iff .

toil '

s

r

, -

1 .

istacks of styles ... a rainbowl
' ; Mil & . of clear, vibrant summer col

nra! fZftnn nn vaii fpftl tha aual
iSuch fun to dress alike f PrintJ
ed cotton sail-clot- h sleeveless
Wouson with a definite nautH ritf phV t.liA rlptflilft. thA fit

lyoull want to get enough forical air; with it, twm tton
all your snorts, peaai pusnerspoplin pedal pusners cmiea w

etanding mandarin collars!siacKsi
2 for 3.00

match. Black wioi toasi, yei
low, red. Misses,. 10 18
girls,' 7 - 14. ;

iMisses, juniors, hair- - sizes!
Come see . . . you'll save! pair auc on i . ,. - ,v-

Famous Maker! MISSES' We Expect A Riot!
MISSES' 2-P- c COTTON

OUTFITS1 ' 4 .IX

Lustrous Broadcloth!
SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES

1.59
Regularly 1.99 -

PEDAL PUSHERS

JAMAICAS

1.77
. ' Regularly 1.99

'

Stitched Cup COTTON

BRAS
2 FOR 1.69

. Regularly 1X0 each
Spiral-stitche- d cup,"
another style witHv waffle-stitch- ed

tower cup. Generous '

elastic underbust sectidns that ,

"wont bind or cut , j . ',
(Rijios 82 - 44. A--

4.69
Regularly 6.95

? 5

I

VouTI live' in them all sumJ A 'riot of colors, fabrie!
Twills. madras! Gabardine, Carnival-stripe- d blouse, whirl-- Imerr Tucked fronts M minty
isadlcloth! Precision tailored by Sng solid color pleated skirt!

Solid Italian-nee- k blouse,embroidery I aiKl the iaDnc is
foimAiia fitAtnjtv ; : ! rtn't beat one of, our top makers, at aj

price so specials you'll , bnyl matchimr chino slim skirt. Top
that for value! Be smart, come iroiorsi 10 - 18.Tthfim by the armload! 10 lleawyl v 10 - its.

Men's Summer Sport" Save On '
40 Denier NYLON

BRIEFS

' , Cotton Batiste '
' , SLIPS

PEfnCOATS

1.69
YOUR CHOICE

Regularly 1.98

. .SLACKS:;- -

'5.co ,
' " ALL SIZES
UsuaUy 6.99 to 7.99 '

69c

GAY PRINTS I '

DRIP - DRY
' DUSTERS

2.77.
.ISactc ir.Tf t! I e

Jars! lh i i.

fc-- of a S.. . i ; -

- I i i :,i .

illere's the slack sale yvuNn1

uriiadow fianelsl
"

Inches-wS- ,l

embroideries! So smooth unti,'
!. Poorest dresses! And bert

rwaited for! Tropicals, lmei
weaves, fancies! Qukk-d- r;

Tiylon waistiands, pockets!

Regularly 1.00

ILa'ce trims! Tailored! :

; fine nylon lace insortio
ruffled details! I us t-

styles! ' Double-thic-k

V lAll full cut! All i i

' "'h'tef 6 -- V7. v " '

Sleep Cool I C 1 .

DAT XJl.

2.77T ri 5 -3 to connect v:hl Ilarshall
-- 1 cn r.lsrraha' 'i I )zni. Con-- i

(f l'-- " new '
1 i? crcc'- - 1

) b across T

'- ' I f) r;- -'
, r t r

' "J ( . . C '.


